


FIRESIDE LOUNGE
BEACH: FIRESIDE LOUNGE

TEAK CHAIRS + CONTAINED FIRE + SMORES

BEACH DINNER  INCLUDES FOOD TABLE + UMBRELLA
old bay shrimp + charcuterie, tartar sauce 
picnic fried chicken, honey mustard + ranch 
tuna tostadas + avocado mousse + crispy tortilla, gf + pesc 
taquito salad, grassfed beef + lettuce + cheddar, tomato, gf
farm raw crudite’s board, aristocrat buttermilk ranch dip
north fork potato chips + house carmelized onion dip
tortellini + tomato salad, shaved parmesan, arugula, veg
seasonal melon + fruit board, vegan 
$1550

BAJA PICNIC
tuna tostadas + avocado mousse + shaved radish, sushi grade, gf, 24
salsa verde chicken tacos + feta + shredded lettuce, gf, 24
picnic chicken + buttermilk ranch, 3lbs
aristocrat crudites + dip board, guacamole + onion dips
watermelon wedges + farm fruit, vegan + gf
$950

 SEASIDE SNACKS
old bay shrimp + charcuterie
cheese + seasonal fruit board, crackers 
assorted skewers: bbq chicken + filet of beef & seasonal vegetables
watermelon wedges + seasonal fruits
$775

SET UP INCLUDES 
18 teak chairs
1 contained fire + wood for 3 hours
tiki torches 
set up + breakdown 
s’mores + sticks
optional: add picnic package to the right

REGULATIONS
proof of town residency required (town of southampton)
gathering + alcohol permit applications, approval required 
town of southampton beaches, only  
strict event time: 7;30 pm - 10:30 pm
add cooler of ice, $200

PRICING SEATING FOR 18 GUESTS
$1850 (no staffing onsite, includes set up + breakdown) 
- additional chairs at $100 each
- guest arrival time: 7:30 pm earliest / 10:30 pm end time (sharp)
- plus delivery tax, admin, gratuity / rain date selection available at booking 
- additional (non-HA food) trash removal + $250
- not availabled on peak Saturday evenings (unless a $6500 min spend is hit)

add a picnic (optional)


